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June 11, 1986
LOCAL STUDENTS HONORED BY 
UM HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana Home Economics Department gave 




Joanna Asay, senior, Positive Mental Attitude Award; Theresa 
Brady, Freshman Professional Award; Diane Fulton, senior, a 
Leadership Award in American Home Economics Association; Anne 
Haggarty, senior, Leadership Award in Kappa Omicron Phi (Home 
Economics honorary) and a 1986 honors graduate; Betty Cole, 
highest grade point average in the sophomore class in Home 
Economics; and Mary Petersen, a 1986 honors graduate.‘R 
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Leslie DeDominic received a Leadership Award in Kappa Omicron Phi 
(Home Economics honorary) and Leadership Award in American Home 
Economics Association; Maureen Dailey, Junior Professional Award; 
and Kim Gillen, Home Economics Ambassador Award. R 
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Michelle Clement, senior, received a Leadership Award in American 
Home Economics Association; she was also recognized as a student 
member of the Home Economics Advisory Committee. Rhonda 
Gestring, senior, received a 1986 honors graduate award.~R
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